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IMFORTANTTO ?IIWB''-OI <!MMHII,
JNK PLLLA.-VThe -comblntftione ol ingredients in

tbtiD Pill*, it the result of a lou'g too cx-
IfDHTe practice; tbfy ore mlld'ln their oper-
ation, etd certain In reotoring nature to ita
prefer channel In crorj Inatance hare the
J'lUe proved successful. The Pilta invarta-
l-ly open 11:or* obstructions to Which females
?re liable, and l.ring nature into ita proper

?cbeepel, whereby health ia itJHorrd.antl the
'pale and deadly countenance changed to a
healthy one, No fcmole ran enjoy -good
health unltca afae ia Icgulat ; and whenever
an obalrnclioft laltea place, whether from ex-
porure, cold, 01 rry other cause, the general

health immediately begins to decline, and the

war.t of orh a timed) ba> been tho cause of
so n any cr nn.tnptinns emong young females.
To ladrta where health willnot permit an in.

?trcare of their fcmily, there Pille willprove
a rateable acquisition, as tbey will prevent
I'ttprnry. Htcdcche, pain in tho aide, pal-
pitaticn of the hrart, loathing of food, and

dieturfced sleep do most nlwnvs arise from the
itterrnption of nature; end whenever that is
the core, the Pills will invariably remedy all
thrae oils. Ncr ore rbey icaa efficacious in
sle run t>T I c-udhnbof*, commonly called the
?Whites," Ihcie Pills ahould never be ta,

hfn during prrgi anty, as they would be cure
>. ranee s'jntacerrigte. Waranlcd to be pnrelv
Vegetable, an'ii free frtqn anything injurious to

life or health. Full ai d caplicii diieottons
aeti mpany each 'box.

There Pitla are pot up lt> aquare flat borT*.
Personal residing whue thrre are no agrney
rstablisheJ, by ercloarng'One 'Dollar in a'lnt-
r( poat| aid to Dr. C. L- Oheoaemau, No. U67
<ll et her street, Nnv York City, can have them
aent to their reapectiva addresses by return of

mail.

To PERSON* OUT or EMPLOVMKNT.? The at-
tention of the reader issoliuitej to the adver-

tisement of Agents wattled for the series of
Pictorial books issued lrom the press of Mr.
Seer*. There books have jnet, And are meeh-
Ing with a Inrge sale throughout tho
and three latest publications, " Russia Illus-
trated " China and India," and " Thrillinr
Incidents in thi it ars of the Untied States,"
are in every way equal to the other works
in point of attraction ar.d interest. What he
wishes to obtain is, competent Agon's in ev-
ery section of the country. The readiness of
their se|o otlerA great inducements for per-
sons to embark in their disposal, and as tbey
are of a high moral and unexceptional char-
acter, thero are none but who can conscien-
tiously contribute to their circulation. Any
person wishing' to effibark in tho enterprise,
will risk little by sending to the Publisher
$26. for which he will receive sample copies
of the various works, (at wholesale prices)
catefully boxed, .insured, and directed, af-
fording a very liberal per cenlage to the
Agent for his trouble. With those he will'
soon be able to ascertain tho moat saleable,
and order accordingly.

CM Catalogucs, containing full particulars,
forwarded wall parts of tho country free of

ipostage, on application.

HENRY'S INVICORATINO Coaniat.-.Ths met

its of this purely vegetable extract for the
?removal and cure ol physical prostration,
-genital debility; nervous affections, Sto., &c.,
are fully deeciibeif in another column of this i

?paper, to whxh the reader is referred. 82
i per bottle, 3 bottles for 95; six bottles for |
88 j 810 per dozen, (y Observe the maiks i

?of the genuine.
Prepared only by S. E.Cohen, N'o. 3 Frank- |

linRow, Vine St., beluw Eighth Philadelphia ;
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. For ;
Sale by all the 'respectable Druggists and
'Merchants throughout ths country.

T. W. DVOTT fc"SoNs, No. *132 North 2nd
St., Philadelphia,"Sale Agents .for Pennsyl-
vania

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE-
ThJOT.ICE is hereby given'that 'letters testa-
aV ummary upon the estate of John Brown,
jr., late of Mifflin township, Columbia coun-
ty deceased, have been granted to the ouder-
?tgned residing in MilßutviHe. All persons
indebted to the said eetato are requested to
make payment without delay, and those
having accounts against the decedent to pra-

' rent them for eetdsmenl to
SAMUEL CREASY, Executor,

alifflinville, March 6th 1855.

TO MINERS I

TO be let bycontract lo parties of-C good
miners, the -various mines at Lancas-er

'Colliery, Shamokin, for tbu season of 1855.
For particulars apply to

COCHRAN, PEALK Si Co.
Pa., March Btb, 1855. ?3t

For Rent!
. THK rtibscriber oficrs for rent a good

STORE STAND on one of the most desire-
ills business comers in Light Street, now oc-
cupied by John Veultcw, Esq. Possession
given on (bo tstof April, for terms (which

?will be apply to PETER IS NT.
Light Strest, March 8, 1855,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS testamentary on iho Estate of
ALFRED McC'LURE, late of Bloom

township, Columbia couuty, i'ee'd, has teen
granted by Ibe Register of said county to
Robert Calhcatt, and William Neal, who
both reside in Bloomabc'rg, tr> said county :
All -persons having claims or demands
against tho Estate of the decadent, are re-

quested to make them known to ibe Execu-
tors without delay : and all persons indebted
tb the Estate, to make payment forthwith.

ROBERT CATHCART | -

WILLIAM NEAL. j
*MCuto "'

Bloorasburg, Feb. 17 1855?8 s.

S2T

IS hereby given that the Stockholder* of tbe
Neacopeck Bridge 'Compeny tbat there

will be an election held at tho Treasurer's
office in Berwick Pa., on Saturday the Slst
of March, fotthe purpose Of electing a Pres-
ident and 8 Managers for one year.

5. B. BOWMAN,
Berwick Feb. 24TH '55. Treasurer.

Dr. FRANCIS C. UARB180N)

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens
of Bloomsburg end vicinity, that be

haa commenced tbe practice of MEDICINE j
there; and solicit* * share of public patron-
age. He can always be found at the Ex-
change Hotel opposite the Coort House.

Bloomsburg, March, let, '55.

LEATHER-
F?RITZ, HENRY. & CO., No. 29 North 3J
I Street, Philadelphia, MOROCCO Manufac-
turers, Curriera anu Importers of FRENCH
GABLR-SKLNS, and dealera in Red and Oak
bou I.cxTuza & Krer. (Feb. 9, '55-ly.

IRON STEEL, and every kind of Hard
was* for sal# by

McKELVY, NKALfcCo

BOOTS, Shoes and ready made clothing (
aheap for <^HL ÊNHALLI MENSCH.

FANCY GOODS, of every description and
vatiaty, new etylea, and fresh lrom New York
and Philadelphia, tor sale al tbe obeap siore

M'KELVY,NEAL & CO

fjTVABLE CUTLERY?A Splendid asao
?* ment received and now on hand al

MENDENHA.LL fc MENSCH'I j

iai?Aaw?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0fcwsa'"'^?
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
THE subscriber wishing lo retire from

business will'seller rent, on oasy terms
bis business property, such as, ?

FURNACE, CRIST-MILL, FARM,
Store-House and Goods, together with Hors-
es, Wsgons, Carle, and a variety of other
property, necessary fot the eouduct Of suob
an ostabli'hment.

Tbe Furnace is run with Anthracite Coal,
and is calculated lo make 50 tons Tig Iron

ger week. Plenty of Ore left in ths neigh-

-32E228 A33& l&AI&SB
is in good order. eivon when
the present stock is worked'bp. Call on the
underlined at his residerifca at Light Street
Columbia County. ALSO,
300 Acres ofTimber Tana,
for sals cheap, situate above Orangeville,
north aide ol the Knob Mountain.

M. MCDOWELL.
Light Street, Feb. 22, 1855.

PUBLIC VENDUE
WILL be held at tbe residence of the sub-

scriber in Milflinville,on Wednesday, ths 14th
day of March, 1854. when Ihe following prop-
erly will be offered for sale, to wit:

ONE CARRIAGE,
one set of harners, Iwo cows, two hogs, one
corn-sheller, four bods and bedding, one feu-
ning-mUS, one plough, one corner-cupboard,
one clock, one eeltoe, chairs, tables, elands,
two Bureaus, one desk, thretf stoves and pipe,
Polaloea and meal, togelbar with a variety
ol household and

KITCHEN FURNITURE
lob numerous to mention ; also Two ACRES'
OF WHEAT, 14 ACRE OF RYE in ibe

ground.
Al the same time he will also offer for sale

OUE DWELLING HOUSE,
twelve town lots, and two acres of out-
lots, situate iu the town of Mifflinville, and
a lot of boards, pales and posts.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
when duo attendance and Wn'TiHtrih of sale
will be made knowu by

LUDWIG LICHT.
Milflinville, Feb. 19, 1854. 1

PL7BLIC SALE.
VALUABLE I'ARM AND PfANTATION.
WILL be exposed to public sale, upon

the premises on tbe 23d dayol hlarob,
A. D., 1855, u certain

Plantation A Tract oFLaudy
eituaio in Bloom township, Columbia coun-
ty. adjoining tho North East Branch of the
River Susquehanna, lands of Col Jos. Pax-
ton, ths heirs of I-aiah Barton, Dr. Juo. Ram-
sey, and others, containing about

ONE HUNDUED AND TEN ACRES,
of first rate river bottom land, in a high stale
of cultivation. A portion of Iho laud is in
woods sufficient for a supply of rails and fu-
el. The North Branch Canal passes through
saitl tract.

The improvements are an excellent DWSL-
LI.NG HoUi-X, large and convenient bank Barn,
Wagon house, Hay house, Sheds, and other
out buildings. Also, an Apple Orchard, &o.

It is one of the most pleasant and desira-

ble farms on the North Branch, wi.htn one
mile and a hall of the town ol Bloomsburg,

one milo ol the Rupert Depot of the Catta-

wWaa, Williamsport and Erie Railroad, and

within two miles of three Iron Bist Fur-

naces in full opperation, in a populous neigh-
borhood and convenient to market, Schools
and Churches. No better nor more produo-

! live Farm in the County of Columbia.
Terms of Sale:

Two thirds of the purchase money may,
if the purchaser desires it, remain for a pe-
riod of years in said premises ; the interest
to be paid annually.

ALSO,?At the same time and place the

following peisorial property, viz -Horses,
carle, hogs, wagons, sleds, buggy, Carriage,
Grain by the Bushel, hay by iho ton, Pota-
toes, wind-mills, Ihtesliing Machine Horse
Power, 15 Acres of Wheal in the ground.
3 acres rye iu the ground, and a variety ol
farming uieusils too numerous lo mention.

! VT Sale to commenco at 10 o'clock, A.
M., when attendance will bo given and lerms

?made known by ROBT. CATHCART,
WILLIAMNEAL,

Executor's of Alfred McClure,dec'd.
Bloomsburg, Feb. 22, 1855.

Public bale ofValuable Ileal
Estate.

WILLbe sold at public sale on ths prem-
ises, in Bloomsburg, on SATURDAY

the 10th day of Maich next, al 1 o'clock, in
ihe afternoon, ths following dvscribed real
estate viz: >

.A\ I^3CO-Q? a
on the North side of Third street, in Blooms-
burg, on which are a good BRa
BHIfKDWELLING nOUSB,^|J|g
A frame dwelling house, and oih-OHfiSKaw
er convenient oui-buddings. A goodWEli
of WSTKS near the dom.

Tbe properly is ihat whioh was tho late re-
sidence of Daniel Shive. There will.also at

the same lime be sold a TOWN LOT, on the
opposite side of the street from the above
property.

BP" The tide to the property will be clear,
and it ii sold for tho heirs of Daniel Shive,
by S. C. SHIVK.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 22, 1855.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
i "NNTOTICC is hereby given that letters of
1* administration upon the estate of Sam-
uel A. Bowman, late of Mifflin township,
Columbia co., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Mifflin and
Berwick. All persons indebted to said de-

oedeut uro requested lo make payment with-
out delay, and those having accounts against
the estate lo present them for settlement to

SAMUEL CREASY J ....

S. B. BOWMAN. J
*<"*"?

February, 22, 1855.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE ia hereby given that letters of

administration upon thq estate of Jaccub Kel-
ler, late of Fisbiugcreek township, Columbia
county deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to tbe
estate of said decedent are requested to

make payment without delay, and those
having accouuta against tbe estate to pre-
sent them for settlement to

GEORGE KELLER, Adm'r. !
Fiahingcreek. Feb. 16th, 1854?6w.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE^
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration upon the estate of Jacob
Gearhait, lalo of Main township, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned residing in Main township. All
peieom iuddbted to the estate are requeeled
to make immediate payment,and those bar-
ing accounts against tbe estate to present
them for settlement to

JOHN KIEFER,
Adm.r\u25a0

Stray Pig.
AME lo the premises of the subscriber in
Bloomsburg oo the 20th of February

inst., six stray sboats, apparent about six
"hnooths old. The owner ia requested to
prove property, pat charges and take them
awy, or they will be disposed of according
to law. WILLIAMNEAL.

, Bloogtsburg, Fab. 20, 1855?3w.

J C. DERBY, PUBLISHER,

EXTRAORDINARY PUBLICATION.

Now Rbxdt:
MYCOVR TSHIP tITS CONSEQUENCES

BT HBNUT WIKOFV.

A true account of the authors adventures
in England, Switzerland and Italy, with

MISS i. C. GAMBLE, THE AMERICAN
HEIRESS.

CONTENTS:
Explanation The Priron
A Joyful Meeting Thrilling News
Smitten Again Unexpected Blow
Tbe Quesliod Popped A narrow Escape
Breakdown Flight A Jailor's Humanity
Repentance A Woman's Rags
Reconciliation The Trial
More Repentance The Condemnation
Tbe philosophy of love.Miiir.ighl Reflections

I Geo. i'eabodvs's Ball Remorse
The Heroine in Alarml'ardun Impossible
Caught Again Done at Last
Too Ardent by half Thurlow Weed's slory
A Coquei's Letter The Chloroform
A. Complete Victory American Sympathy .
A Violent Rupture An Attempt at Suicide
Unconditional 'buoen-joyful Days

| der Tbe Liberation
| A Phitailetphla-beaulyA Sweet Sleep J
The (lay Named John Van Bureny'
Flight aitii Flurry New York Again
A Splendid Bride Hearty Welcome

i The Abduction
?

Ultimatum ofthb Press
A struggle for riolory Finale
The Arrest

" Of'Rll the personal confessions and auto-
biographical skeichesthat wo have ever read
or hoard of, this is the strangest, tho Oddest,
the most extraordinary ; and, wo nicy as
welt admit at once, the most intensely inter-
esting. The book has cost us a couple ol
nights sleep ; and we hare no doubt it cost
its author and its principal solqSct a good
many moro. We have read it carefully
through, acceding to our invariable custom,
before venturing to give a decided opinion
of a work , and we unhesitatingly pronounce
'Wikoff's Courtship and its Consequnces' not
only a deeply exciting narrative, but one ol
the most remarkable tales ever unfolded lo
public extribilion.''?[N. York Kv. Mirror.

Price 'in paper covers, 81; in neat cloth
'binding. 81 25

Orrlb'rs t>h ould be addressed to
J. C. DERBY, Publisher

No. 119 Nassau street, N. Y.
I'cr sale by Booksellers and News Agents

everywhere. Single copies sent by mail,
post-paid, on teceipt of price.

Report of the Grand Jury
at February Term, 1855.

fi'O the honorable the Judges of the court

a of quarter sessions of tbe peace in and
for the county of Columbia.

The undersigned Grand Inquest of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania inquiting
for the body of (tie county of Columbia, Re-
spectfully Report.

That they have pursuant to their required
duties calmlv snd deliberately, investigated
ail bills of indictment presented for their con-
sideration al ibis term, and have passed up-
on iliem accordingly. They have also made
a thorough examination of iho Court house,
Ja, and all other public buildings, and find
them generally in good repair.

Ii is within tbe knowledge of tbe Inquest
that the public road leading along Fishing-
creek above Orungevi He is much injured and
üb-lrucled by the creek at this present sea-
ion. But iu our judgment, the ditkeuhy wiil
be obviated whenever the bridge new in
coiiteraplaiion shall be built over Fiehmg-
creek a short distance above where the road
is now injured by the water.

Tho violations of law in this community,
aTe not many, nor are the few.climes of a
high mature. It is a cause -ofatuugrasaiitf ion
thai our labors can be short, and. that no se-
rious reproaches attach to our community.
The condition of public morals we believe
to be about us good as the frailties of hu.tißn
nature allow to bo expected?while the boun-
ties of Providence and the blessings of free
institutions still continue to fillonrlan-d.

All of which is respectfully submitted this
seventh duy of February A. D. 1855.

JOHN B. EDGAR. Foreman.

NOTICE to OWNERS ofCANAL BOATS.
>' SUPERVISOII'S Orrtca. )

SmcMHisrnßT, ).

Feb. <5, 1855. \
is hereby given to the owners ol

1* boats, whether' loaded or empty, now
lying within the prism of the Lower North
Branch Division of the Pennsylvania Canal,
thnt ifthey or their scents are riot present
when the undersigned is prepared to let the
water into said division, for the purpose of
preventing the said boats frem becoming ob-
structions to the navigation of said canal, he
will in ui.v days llierenlter sell said boais and
their cargoes, agreeably to the 13ih section
ol tho act of the 10th April, 1826, entitled
"An act to protect the public in the full ben-
efit and enjoyment of the works coiislrucled
for the purposes of inland navigation."

Hv order of lliq Board of Canal Commis-
sioners. GEO. VY. SkiARCH.

Feb. 22, 1855.?3w. Supervisor.

NOTICE to OWNERS ofCANALBOATsi
AUTIIT?4I SUPERVISOR'S OFFICE, J
\u25a0KIIIIS?1i*FL Harrisburg, Feb. 5, 1855. (
I'M OTICE is hereby given to the owners of
b* boats, whether loathed or empty, now
lying within the prism of the Eastern Divis-
ion of the Pennsylvania -Canal, that, if they
or their agenls are not present when Iho un-
dersigned is prepared to let Ihe water into
said Division, for the purpose of preventing
tho said boats from becoming obstructions to

the navigation of said canal, he will in six
days thereafter sell said boats and their car- j
goes, agreeably to the 13th section of the act
of the 10th Aoril, 1826, entitled "An act lo
protect the publio in the full benefit and en-
joymentof the works constructed for the
purposes of inland navigation."

By order of the Board of Canal Commis-
sioners. WEIDMAN FORSTER,

Supervisor.

Notice to Collectors.
IVOTICE is hereby given lo all delinquent
b * Collectors for 1853 and previous yean,
that the Commissioner! and Treasurer of
Columbia cdunty will meet at their office iu
Bloomsburg, on Monday, the 19th day of
March next, when those wishing to save cost
will attend jas the accounts not sallied on or
beforo that day will be placed in the hands
of tbe proper officers for collection.

By order of the Commissioners.
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, )J. C. FRUIT,

Bloomsburg Feb. 9, '55. j C'erk.

BLANKS! BLANKS!! BLANKS!I
DEEDS,

SUMMONS,
EXECimONS.

SUBPOENAS, and
JUDGMENT NOTES,

paper and desirable forms, to" sale at the
office of the "Star of the Ndrth ''

NOTICE!
ALL petsohs indebted to tba subscribers on

bond note or book account are requested to
make payment on or before ths first of April
next. WM. McKELVY 8c CO. &

McKELVY, NEAL & CO.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 28, 1855.

Fancy Paper,
Envelopes, Pen!, Ink, Writing sand. 4c

an be found at tho cheap Book store of ,
JOSEPH RWART*,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
filoomsbnrg.

HIRAM W. THORNTON.

MERCHANT.?Store Oil the South side of
Main Street, second square below Mar-

ket.
DAVID LOWENBERG,

fJLOTHING STORE, on Main street, two
doors above the 'American Mouse."

SIMON DREIKISS, & C-
STORE in the 'Exchange

Block,' opposite the Court hoose.

EVANS & APPLEMAN.

MERCHANTS.? Store on the upper part
of Main street, Dearly opposite -the

Episcopal Cbitrcb.

8- C- SBIV^
MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE

AND CABINET VVARE.?Wareruom
in Shive's Block, on Main Street.
~

A. M. RLPERTJB^^
TINNER, DEALER?-

MR>p on South side of Main street, be-
low Market.

JFHEPII SWARTZ.

BOOKSELLER. Store in the Exchang®
Block, first door above the Exchang®

Hotel.
B

R7wT WEAVER.

ATTORNEY AT LAW?OHICC on the
first floor of the "Star"' Building, on

Main street.

SHIRTLESS & MELICK,

FOUNDERS ANC> MACHINESTS. BUIM
iugson the alloybetween the "Exchange

and "American H-mse."

BARNARDIUJPERT;
TAILOR.? Shep on the Souih Side of Main

Street, first square below Market.

MENDENHALL &MENBCU,

MERCHANTS. ?Store North West corner
of Main and Market Streeia.

IIIRAMC. IIOWEU,
tijUCGF.ON DENTIST.?Office near the IAcademy on Third Street.

M KELVV, NEAL & ?O., !
[LIERCHANTS,?Northeast corner of Main

\u25a0L'-* and Market streets.

SHIRTLESS & MELICK,
MANUFACTURES AND DEALERS IN

STOVES, TINWARE Establish
menl on Main street, next ouilding ibove
lie Court-house.

HENRY Z UPTTN GE K.
CLOCK and WATCHMAKER, south side
of Main street, above the Railroad.

Every kind of disorder in jewelled or oth-
er newly invented Escapements failbfuH re-
paired.

TU R DON'S 1)1 GUST.
ANYJustice of the Peace wishing to put-

\u25a0""chase a copy of Purdue's Digest,can be
accommodated by applying at he this
offc e

EAGLE HOTEL,
No- 130 North Third Street, above llacc

PHILADELPHIA.
Seiitt|Kf. A. fliiAtiY. Gaoaoa 11. Bnow*.

[June 8:h 1854 ly.

ET To Persons out. of Employment in

Agenfs Wanted
In Every Section of ihe United State*.

The mo*t Elegant and Useful Vol. of the
Year.

SEARS' GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA.

JUST published, an Illustrated Description
of the Russian Empire. Being a Physi-

cal and Political Hisiory ot it* Gov-
ernments and provinces, Productions, Re-
sources, Imperial Government, Commerce,
Literature, Educa'ionul Means, Religion,
People, Manners, Customs, A iiiquities, etc ,
from the latest und must authentic sources.
Embellished With abom 200 Engravings,and
Map* of European and Asiatic Russia. The
whole complete in one large octavo volume
ol about 700 pages, elegantly and siibslanti
ally bound. Retail price, S3.

Tbis work has been several years in pre-
paration, and will, it is believed, meet in
the fullest acoep:ation ot the world, the want
so universally felt lot reliable information ori

the history and internal resources ot a coun-
try oocupying s< large a portion of the East-
ern Hemisphere, *w hu!il.os*o formidable
a portion at the present time to ibe rest of
Europe end Asia; but of which for less is
kuowii than ol any other European nation.

Also, a deeply interesting volume, enti-
tled "The RemarkMe Adventures of Celebrated
Persons," embracing the Romantic Incidents
and Adventures in the Lives of Sovereigns, I
Statesmen, Generals, Princes, Warriors,
Travellers, Adventurers, Voyagers, &c. em - [
inenl in the His.ory of Europo and America, 1
including Sketches of over fifty celebrated
heroic characters. Beautifully illustrated
with numerous engravings. One volume
400 pages, royal 12m-o. cloth, gilt. Price,
SI 25.

The subscriber publishes a number ol
most valuable Piolorial Books, very popular
and of such a moral and religious influence
that while geod men may sufely engage in
their circulation, they will confer a public
benefit and receive a fair compensation for
their labor.

To men ofentetprise and tact, this busi-
ness offers an opportunity lor profitable em-
ployment seldom to be met wifl>.

Persons wishing to engage in their sale,
will receive promptly by knail, a Circular
containing full particulars, with directions to
persons disposed to act as Agents, together
with terms on which they will ba furnished,
by addressing the Subscriber, post paid.

ROBERT SEARS, PUBLISHER,
181 William Street N. Y.

MADISON HOUSE,
Nos. 17 and 39 North Second Stmt,

(Below Arch Street.)

upnaa.nai<jLic©iiLpOEia3Ao.
rpHIS popular house has been thoroughly
A renovated, and extensive improvements

made for the accommodations of guests, &c
lo connection with the above Hotel, the pro-
prietor has opened, in the baßemenl, a fine

Ealing and Drinking Saloon.
Altogether the establishment compares favor-
ably with the fitst class place* of accommo-
dation for travellers, citizens, be..? being
within a short distance of the New York and
Baltimore Landings, near tbe Post Office and
Exchange, where Omnibuses, going to all
parts of tbe City, start from.

The Proprietor hopee, by strict attention
to the wants of his guests, to receive a lib-
eral sbflre of the public pstronage.

J. OTI'ENKIRK, Proprietor.
(Late bf Baltimore, Md., & Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Feb. 15, 1855.

Justices ofthe Peace

ANDCONSTABLES oan find all kind ol
blanks desirable for their use,in proper

form, Mt the office of the Stan ox TII> Noatx.

EVANS At WATSON,
No. 26-South Fourth street, have on hand

a inrge assortment ot PATENTNALAMAX-
DEII FIRE and TIUEF PROOF SAFES,
Bank Vaults and Iron Doors lor Bank* and

l̂ JlO l̂^
' Gentlemen:?We take much pleasure iu rec-
ommending yonr FIRE PROOF SAFF,S to

merchants and others, who may desdre to

purchase, with a view lo the preservation of

their Bocks and ether valuables. The Safe
we purchased of you, and manufactured .by
EVASS & WATSON, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
remained in the fire the burning of our

store until the entire stock was consumed,
the heat being intense, as you may suppose
a* there were about seventy barrel* of liquor
in the store, besides sdme seventy thousand
pounds of rag* and ropes, add other articles
of a highly combustible nature. We had
the Safe opened after the fire had ceased
and found our books and papers preserved in
perfect order. No. 116 Light Btreet wharf.

Please send as ftnoihA of your best Sfes,
of the same size, for our future use, and O-
bP,?e R. W. W. ISAAC,

No. 91 Liirht street wharf, Baltimore
BII.TIMORE, MD., May 17, 1854.
Mrotms E. &? T. FAinniNKs k Co.?Gen-

tlemen :?lt gives lis much'pleattOTß 10 bear

testimony to the excellence of your Fire
Proof Fafes. The pith I of you,
manufactured by Messer*. Evans & Wat-

Son, Philadelphia, Pa., saved my books and
valuable paper*, when everything- el*o in
the hoirni was destroyed by firp, 011 the

morning of the 14th ins'., at No. 116 Light
street wharf. B. F. WILLIS.

BALTIMOKE Mb', May 17, 1854.

l'alent Slate Refrigerators, Seal acd Letter
Copying Presses, Fairbanks' Platform and
Counter Scales.

Sole Agency for Butlerworlli's, BetlleyV,
Yates' and Jones' Patent Powder Proof Bank
Lot-Its.

Below are the name* of a few gentlemen

and Public fnsli'.ulors who have our Safes,
in use. Hundreds mora can be given :

Farmers St Mechanics Bank Philadelphia
12 Safes.-

U. S. Mint, ' ' I
U. S, Arsenal, five Safes California 3 in

Philapelphia.
Stato Treasurer Trenton, N. J.
Peun'a. U. R. Co., Phila'd. 2 Safes.
Philadelphia Wilmington & Baltimore K.

R. Co., Philadelphia.
Locust Mountain Coal & Iron Co , '
Coal Ron Improvement & R. R. Co., "

Bell Garretson & Co. Bankers, Hunting-
don, Pa.;

?

Boil, Smith fc Co.; Bankers, Johnstown
Pa.,

Btyah, Galdner. &., Aitoona, Pa.
Gen. A H. Wilson, Huntingdon, Pa.
McKelvy, Neal & Co.; bloomsbuigt "

Goo Weaver, do
Caleb Barton. do
Philadelphia, August 31 1854'-ly.

NEW ROUTE TO PHILADELPHIA
fattawissa, Willlamsport,

and Erie Rail Road.
OPEN TO MILTON.

boors between PbU'a. and Millon,

ON and alter Monday, Sept. 25th, and
until extension to Williamsport, pass-

enger trains will be run every day (Sundays
excoptetl) as follows :

Leaving Miltdn at 11 A. M., connecting
with Reading Rail Road, at Port Clinton, ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 7 -30, P. M.

Leaving Philadelphia, at 7 30, A. M.; ar-
rive at Milton at 4 30 P. M.

A Freight Train wilt leave Milton, on
Monday, Wednesday U Friday, and Port
Clinton on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
of each week.

Freight is carried to and from Pliladelphia
without transhipment, fiom Reading Rail
Road Freight Depot Corner of Broad and
Cherry street*.

T McKISSOCK,
Sbpt. 28,?ft 1834.

TTT THOSE WANTING CHEAP GOODS I

<£ csaco^

HAVE just received and opened their stock of merchandize for Fall and Winter sales,
widen comprises the, LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assoitmei t now

offered in Hqvintppaid great attention to the selection of their entire '-oca,

as to price and quality, they flatlet themselves that they can compete with tbe cheapest,
and all those wishlhg to buy obeap, can save money by giving us a call. We nave an

kinds of Goods and to supply the wsnts of the People. A very large lot oi

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
French merinoea, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazipes, de bages, poplins, paramatta cloths,
mohairJustres, muslin de laines, Persian clotbs, Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

VVH-ITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS, Bleves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,

flouncing*, bauds and trimmings, lacea and edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread stoves, mohair mitts, &c.,

All kinds ot SHAWLS, brooke, Bay State, YVatprville, black ailk, cashmere, EmbroJer-
d, Sic. Also a very large assortment of olotbs, cassitneru, sattmetis fc vesting*, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, &c.

BOOTS AND SHOES' OF ALL HINDS AND SIZES FOR HEN WOMAN AND
CHILDREN.

We have a large assortment ol flats and Caps of latest fashion*. We have alsoHnrd-
wre, Queensware, Cedarware, &o. Very cheap carpets, carpet bhjjfc, floor, table and car-

vtisum oil cloths, mats-rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, 'diapers, toweling*,
; drillings, tea., in iUundauce." j.

'*

We invite our friends and the public generally to give us a oa!l before purchasing el-e-
--where. We have bought ourgpods*! Lowest Cash Pricss and will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, October 28, 1865.

6833.caa<3DaQ QDtr(3Q.iPm6Sisß CQ<XD #

HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OP

FAITL AND WINTER CLOTHING
In the Exchange Block next to Swartz's Book Store. The'y have on hand a large and

full assortment of
FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK, GUM AND OTL CLdTH COATS,

of all sorts and sizes, that the present enligh'ened ag9 knows any thing about. 'Of Pants
and Vests they have every color ot the rainbow, beside* some black, blue, grey, striped
and fancy ; Ves'.s of satin, silk, bull, casimete, marseilles, linen and worsted of all fash-

ionable cut's and colors ; Working Pants and boys clothing. Also fine while, figured and '
striped shirts, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, all kinds of gentle-
mail's dress goods ; Hals, Caps, Trucks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellas ; and

They have Uudersleves, Spencers, Collars, Riualette, Gloves, Mitts. I Jdies'a bead-ba 1!
Handkerchiefs, fee., Sic. Also Jewelry and Notions, each as Rings, Breast pins, Gold and
Silver Pens and Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chains, l'orimoniee, Spectacles, Knives

' Razors and a well selected assortment of Accordeons
1 CP Remember the cheap fore in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court hrroso. {

Bloomsburg, May 18th 1854. S. DItEIFUSS, Si Co.

ÜB7T BALL AWB 7TIITTER OCQDS I

DAT ID LOWEITBBRG'
INVITES attention to his block of cheap and fashipnale vlothing at his storooo Marks!

street, two doors above the -'American House," where he has a lull assortment ol men

ami boy's wearing apparel, including

©ISISSS
?oi sack frock, aum and oil cloth coats of all sort* and size*, pants of ail eolora, shatol*
stripes arid' fignre, Vests, shirts,cravats, slock*, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspends?
and lanCv articles. ,

.

N. B.
"

He will also make to ordeT any arhcle of clothing at very short nonce and in

the best manner. Allhis clothing is made to war, ar.il rnofct of it is of home manufac-
ture. Bloomsburg, May l'6th t854-3m.

I GRAND GIFT ENTERPRISE
AND C CNCRTS.

60,000 GIFTS VALUED AT 860,000.
Tickets # 1 cacli.

E. UNANCST,
Announces that ho has projected a Series Of

, GIFT CONCERTS, to the pattons of which
he will distribute by lot 60,000 valuable gifts

I OT premiums.
' The concerts will be given at Bloomsburg,
Danville, and such other towns where a sut-

. ficient .lumber of the patron* of the enter-
' prise reside. The times and places will be
! announced in subsequent bills. Each ticket
' will entitle the Holder lo two admissions to
the concerts, and one of the following prizes'
or premiums:
One three story Brick Hotel in Bloomsburg,

opposite the Court-house, now occupied by
Ex-Sheriff Billmyer, valued at SIO,OOO

Gtte large two-story brick dwelling-house.lot
and out-boitdmgs, oo Main Street of
Bloomsburg 5,000,

. One two story brick dwelling house and lot
| on Main Street of Bloomsburg 4,800
One two story brick dwelling house sod lot

I on Main street of Bloomsburg 3,000
. One two story fjame dwelling housfikmi lot t

I on Main street of Bloomsburg 2,000
; One two story frame dyrelling bouse arid lot

on Main street of Bloomsburg 1,800
Two two story brick dwelling houses on

Centre street ol Bloomsburg, each 1,600
One two story frame dwelling house and lot

on Main street of Bloomsburg 1 ,"6"0
One two Mory frsme dwelling homre ar.d

lot on Main street of Bloomsburg 1,000
Eight corner lots on Centre street of Blqoms-

burg, each $450 , 8,600
Six middle lots on Centre street of Blooms-

burg, each 8400 2,409
Twe buggies, each 5200 400
Two buggies, each Stfid 360
Two buggies, each $l7O 340
Tan Gold patent lever watches, #IOO 1,000
Twenty Gold detached lever watches,

each Ts(>6 1,200
Twenty Gold cylinder escapement

wali-iies, each SSO 1,600
15 Gold lepins batches, each SSO 750

50 Silver lever watches, each $25 1,250
50 double barrel shot guns, each S2O 1,000
10 " " " sl6 160
10 Rifles, each sl4 140
10 Allen's revolvevs, each tli 120
10 Coifs revolvers, each S2O 200

20 paite pistols each $2 40
1000 Gold pencils, each $3 1,000
1000 Silver pencils atid pea holders,

egch $2 2,000
2000 Gold pens, etch $1 2 000
30000 Engravings each 25c 7,500
25745 Pieces of Musio 3.099

Tbe money received for the sale of 'the
tickets will be paid over to John K, IJrotz,
lo be deposited by him in the Ban,* of Dan-
ville, to the credit of the projector, (or the
security of the ticket holders.

When the tickets are all {.old notice will
be given in the publia prir,ts for the ticket
holders lo meet at some designated lime and
place, to choose a Committee who shall dis-
tribute the gifts as tlje shareholders shall de-
ermine.

REFERF.NCES as to the above property:
William Snyder, Robert F. Clark Esq , It.

B. Meoagh, R. W. Weaver Esq., or Rob-
ert B. Arthur, Bloomsburg, Columbia ooun-
ty, Pa.

All orders for ticketq must be addrerted,
post-paid, money enclosed, to E. Uuangsl,
Bloomsburg, Columbia oouoty Pa., and the
tickets will be promptly forwatded to any
address.

Mr- C. F. Knapp wilt act as general cor-
responding agent at Bloomsburg for the pro-
prietor.

E. UNANGST:
Bloomsburg, Nov. 22, 1854.?-6ia.

DRAWER GOODS, Spotted Swiss, Bog
Jaconett Mull, Cambric, Swiss Muslin

Bishop Lawns, sale Bard Muslin just receiv-
ed at the Store df

MENDENHALL fc'MtfNSCH
ESSENCE OF COFFEE.' For sale at tbe

' obeap store of EVANS, St APPLEMAN. '

EXCHANGE NEWSPAPERS
By tbe hundred for late at this offloe.

The Weekly Herald
The Best General Keoepaper in the il'ortd.-
THE NEW YORK WKnr.r HM*M> ir'Pb-

iishedemy Saturday Moniiog. It* coo teats
> embrace ufl lite new aof -tl arest event* of

' the (ley, reports of meetings, ofthe State Lvg-
> islalure, and of Congress; Important ttoblw
| documents; European and home cwepoa-
-1 dance; financial and commercial ioforma-

lion, and editorials of general interest, '.hat
have appeared in the Arte Yoik patty Her*ld.

It is neutly printed, in elear type, on a
large double quarto sheet of forty-eight col-

' nmns?a book?a directory in itself? and
forms one of the b|t and most valuable
weekly newspapers in the world. The great-

'' est care is taken to obtain the latest and most

reliable intelligence of important movement*

' in all parts of the world. No expense is
spared for this purpose. '

The subscription price is three.dollars pr
annum, psyahle in advance, or sixpence per
single Cppy. Editors r.f newspapers through-
out the iu-nliy art particularly rtque 'tilo itU
as agents lk:y yiiil rrreive twen.y flee per

j cent commission on ell casksitbeyiptwns. Auy
person obtaining five or mote subscribers

' will be allowed die *amo commission.
TERM I TO CLUBS.

] Fbr 1 copy of Weekly Herald for 1 year, ft 00
Five copies, dp do 11 JS
Ten flp do (3 So
Fifteen do dp as ,75
Twenty do do .45 >OO
Twenty-five do do ,13 as
Thirty do do 67 60
Thirty-five do ito 7® ft
Forty do do 90 On
Forty 'five do do 101 50
Fifty ito do 1)2 to
All letters to be addressed to dames Gor-

don Bennett proprietor and "editor of tbe
[ "New York Herald," New Yiirk City.

Rernitmnoe must be made in futile cur-
rent in this city. , v

Advertisements Insetted Ffi the "Weekly
1 Herald" for thirty cents per line.

New York, Feb. 8, 1854.

JJlft W W3lfii£flß
IX ItLtlOttSßllßti. ;

t

EPHRAIM ARMSTRONG
I IAS taken charge of k new mitrbie Works

'at the corner of S'lsii and Market ft.,
Flooinsburg, where the pnblio rthn be served
with
liverykind ofMarble Work,
executed in the best style of U Art, and at
dip lowest livingprices.

Thankful for past favors, Mr. Atrpsfrong
willexecute ail orJeis that may In left with
bim for

Tomb-stones, Tombs, monuments,
Door and Window Sills, steps of marble or
sandstone, Met tles, or any ihing else in the
department of marble masonry. The sjnek
du hand and engaged consi is of tbe beat
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARRLE;
and LEI TRUING will be done in English or
German. E. ARMSTRONG.

Bloomstmrg, Fob. 1, 1855.

ftJlt li YlMltCOUGH,
BY THE USE OV

Rider's syrup ofTar, .
WILD CHERRY, and WOOD NAPnTIIk.
A SLIGHT COLD, accidentally acquired,

through neglect or improper treatment,
may result in that worst of all disease!, con-
sumption, therefore be advised in time, and
procure at once a bfit'.le of this valuable pre-
paration. his pleasant to the taste, and hae
no narcotio in its eompoOtiou, and can be
taken with perfect safety.

The wide spread reputation which this
preparation has obtained ne a cough mcd-
clrio, is a sure guarameq of its usefulness in
all diseases of the throat and lungs, and all
wbo use it will be certain to obtain relief.?
For sule by all the storekeepers in this, and
adjoining counties, and wholesale by the
proprietor. I. L, HITTER,

No 7 South Front St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 28, 1855.

Bloomsburg P. Office Arraagemeats.
Hours for Mails to Close.

Philadelphia Mad closes datiy, except
Sunday, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Western Mail closes daily, except Sun-
day, at 11 o'clock, A M,

Wilkes-burre .Mail closes daily, except
Sunday, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

Mail for upfihhii'.gcreek loCarrxbra leaves
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, ai A
o'clock, A. M.

Mail for Buckhorn, jlersevto'tn and White
, Hall leaves oil Tuesday, Thursday arid Sat-
urday, at 7 A. M.

Mail for Millriileand Chestnutgrove leaVes
at 1 o'clock, P. M., every Thursday.

PHILIP UN ANGST, P. M-
Bloomsburg, Dec. 12, 1854.

NW ORIS T - WMLL
AT

HILL GHOVjE!
FIT HE subscriber has refilled his Grist-
A. Mill at Mill Grove, near Light Street,

Columbia county, and is ready lo do any
and all kinds of grinding. Ho bag three
run of stones, aud the Mill will work to gen-
era-i satisfaction. A competent miller bas
fcaa charge of the establishment, and tbe
jfalronage of the publio is respectfully soi

THOMAS TRENCit.
Mill Grove, Sept, 9, 1851.

AI)Mli\tSTUATOR*B SOTICEr
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

Administration upon the estate ui jCheelvv
Sterling, lata of 11-:mto>'it township, Cotum,-
bia county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned residing in Hemlock town-
ship. All persons indebted to the estate are
requested to make payment without delay,
and those having accounts against the estate

to present them lor settlement tu
ISAAC LHIDY,

Hemlock, Jan. 18, 1855. Adinir-istiotor.

Executor's Notice.
TVOTICE is hereby given thai Inner* tella

mentary upon tho estate uSCbHstiad
Kerning, late of Orange township, Columbia
county, deceased, have bean grantad to the
undersigned, residing in Orangeville. All
persons indebted lo the estate aro requeetad
to make payment without delay ; aud those
having accounts against the estate to present
them lor settlement tu

JACOB D. KLINE,
Orangeville, Feb. 5, '55.?6w. Executor.

Executor's IVoicc.
TVOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary opoo itio estate of Wdliain
Ciayion, late of Franklin township, Colnmr
bia county, deo'd, have been granted to theundersigned, residing in Fraokliq township,
All persons indebted to the estate are re-
quested tu make payment without delay;
and those having accounts against the estate
to preaenl them far settlement to

THOMAS CLAYTON,
SAMUEL ENT.

Franklin, Feb. S, 1856 -dw. Executors

Hand* Wanted.
WjiHE pubabriber wishes to eogogo the aer-

1. vices of a miller ,compeierit*io take
charge of bia grist mill at MillGrove, near
Light Street; and also two laboring henda.?
Man with tuniliea will bo. preferred. The
miller will be paid by the tiloath. Apply at
Mill Grpv& Colqmbia eounty, lp

Ign. 18,1856. THOMAS YRINCH.


